
Borough of Dorchester, « y ..
\t3Uiam A'Court, of Heytesbury, in the county of

Wilt*, Esq. in the room pf Charles Henry Bou-
verie, Esq. who serves for ,. the- borough of
Downton.
• ' ' ' • Borough of Appleby,. • ' ;

The -Right Honourable Ge&rge-Tiemey, in the room
of John Couvtenay, Esq. who- has accepted 'the
Ghiltern Hundreds. ;, •

l,.- January 5,, 1812.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas

Jones Phillips, of Newport, in the county of Mon-
.uapiUh, Gcut. to be 3. Master E^tFaordiuajiy, in, the
High Court of Chancery. ;

,^ 1813.

THESE are, by order of the Right Ijlonoutable
the Lot di. awl other,* Commissioners for 111

naging the Affairs of the Royal Jio$pital. a1j C.h.̂ tse
to give notice, .that all Out-Pe,»sioners belonging
t<?th<f said Hospital, residing; in London or w;ithj.ni
twenty-five miles thereof, are required to appeal'
personally and regimentally, with their instructions
aud certificates of admission, at the Secretary's,,
Office in- the said HospkaJ1, on the- cespective days,.
jmd ia their different classes,, according to their -sevc-t
yql rates of pension, as, undermentioned, when at-.
tendance, \vill be given from tune o'clock in. the
morning until three in the afternoon, for- the pay-
ment o.£ half a year's; pension in advance to Mid-

. $utuaicv next. . . ,

Oil Thursday, the 7tk of Jtin,uary. .
• The Pensioners 'at 6d. per day, from the different;
Regiments of Cavalry, Foot Guards, 1st Regiruentj
of Foot, with the remaining regiments or corps.

On Friday ifhe Sf/t of January* '
Those at 9d. per day, from. the several. regiments

or corps above mentioned.
On Saturday the 9tk of January.

Those at Is. per- day, from the "different Regi-
'incnts of' Ca-valvy, Foot Guards, the 1st Regiment
of Itoot to the- 50th iaclustvei • '

On Monday the llth of 'January. ' ;
Those at Is. per day, from the 51st Regiment of

t, and all the remaining regiments o'r corps ;.
also the PensioBCi's-.frorn any regiment or corps at;
Js^. O^d. and_ is. Id. per day.

On Tttcm}ay tii.e 1 2th of January;.
The Pensioners .at Is. 1 id. &. 2<|. Is., 2^1,, and

Is. 3d. per day.
On Wednesday the 13th of January.

Those at Is. 3£d. per day, "with, those 'at the dif-
fe*ewt- rates to ts.'Dd. i*er day uicl'usive.

On Thursday the \4tli of January.
Those at Is. D-^d. to 2s. J l^d. per day inctusive. :

Qn.Ff4day the-, \nth-- of 'January.
T^b^ Pensioners t^ui the Mih'tia,. aft^d. per dfi-y,

witlj-Clic Private Gvn^inetvwho f-Cfceive; annuities
,fooia.tl)e late l.s.t .and. 2.<j;Tr^ps Q£ Horse G.uards,

those Peusiouers frdm the several,

,who have been acquitted "on account of Mindrtess,
whether at Is. per day o?. upwa/ds, when the Hos-
pital Surgeons will attend, for the purpose of exa-
mining all such men, and report to the next B^ard
upon any of them who may appear to be. recovered
obirnprovcd hi their sight, the-payment of who$e
pension is then to be suspended till the further order
of the Board.

And that all Out-Pensioners, belonging to the
said Hospital who live in England beyond the

i district ol tbc bills of mortality, and those in Seojt-
laildi and Ireland, are hereby required .and com-
manded, after the 25th of June next;, and after
every succeeding 25th of December and 25th of
June, until further orders, to apply to one of His
Majesty's Just-ices of the Peace in the neighbour-
hood; where they reside, and make the following
affidavit, which the -said Magistrate for the county,
city, borough, or Aiding, before whom the Pensioner
appeals, will sign, and date, vir,

" came before trie, one of His
" Majesty's Justices of the Peace tor the county of
"t ' ', and made oafch that ho was. ad-

'• mitted art OHtTPensionW-of Chelsea Hospital ian
' the day of 17 (or 18 ),.-from tb»c
' Regiment of ', cott0uamle<i by j
' was? then' aged, abo.u.t , years, served in. the
' army years, was discharged for
1 and that he is no-, otherwise provided" for by the
' publiobjit as a Pensions of the said JlospttaJt,. 'at
1 per day .(except his pay as. a in the
• Regiment of Militia,) > and .now lives in" the pa-
' risli'of ' , in the, cpm>ty of , • ••»
" Sworn before me , this day of ]$ '."
And such Q£ them a# were a.dniitteft oa, aqcounifc of

blindness are ordered to transmit, with their half-
yearly affidavits,-a certificate as to the state of their
sight,'signed by an. Army Surgeon," or o.tber medical
person residing iii their neighbourhood ; but in
such, distant paits;, where a medical certificate Js lift -
practicable, a certificate fconi the Midister, of 'tjbe
parish to that fact, and'to asccrtaiu t»he.continuajijce
of their bliiuhifcss, will be admitted.

The affidavit drawn according to the above form,
sworn before, dated and attested by* a Magistrate,
is to be nut up im a co-v^r-, and sea* by the General
Post/"directed thus :—"• Tos the Right MonouraWe
ff- the Pavyaiastcr-Gertttral o^ His Maj-esty's Land
" Forces, London ;" marking on the cover,
" C-'hclsca Pcnsioaer's Affidavit."—-Awd eountcr-
parts or duplicates of the said a>ffidavits are to be
reserved by the Out-Pens|oijers rcspcctixely, to be
exhibited to sucli persons as shall be- direct.e^ to pay
ttyem, together A\;iTh th«i:u mstnt-ctions. aud ceitifi-
cates of admission, in ord^r that th^ir 'claijo^ to the
Out-Pensions ma.y be fully vcrine'd, and their per-
sons clearly identified'.

. And. to the end that the Commissioners for the
Affairs of Chelsea Hospital may be satisfied'that Ac
Pensioqti1* are -the same persons who have passed
their examination, it is hereby further dkecfeedy that

"a of thein wjjio,'h«ve Served'in; antf; huye. bty?n
discharged fr.ow.&ny of the Regiments, oir-Jn<fajien-
dent Coinpanifes of Invalids, or Royal Vct.eran Bat-
t ilion«,. a?Ct not to ujemion iu their affidavits sifcch
l.legimen.t, Or Company of Invalids, or Royal Vete-
ran Battalion in which- they scv.v.cd last, but the


